
DANCE ILLUSION TRYOUT PACKET 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Premier Program- Tryouts on Tuesday June 1st 

There is a $20 Audi9on Fee that must be paid BEFORE you are able to tryout 

If you are interested in being a part of our Premier Program, this is the audi6on for you. This team is a higher commitment level then 
our regular compe66on team program.  They a<end conven6on compe66ons, na6onal compe66ons, as well as regular 
compe66ons.  They have more required classes to take for their training throughout the week at the studio.  These teams are 
considered an advanced level for their age group.  

This en6re audi6on process is closed and will not allow any observers.  

Required aCre and hair for tryout- You must wear a leotard or fi<ed dance top, with biker shorts, and dance shoes of your choice.  
Hair Must be in a bun!  If hair is too short for a bun, please pull it out of face as much as possible.   

What to Expect at the Tryout- Learn the (Contemporary, Jazz, Ballet, & Technique videos online) You will then perform them in 
small groups at the audi9on.  This program is designed around learning a lot of material quickly.   

If you are not chosen for the Premier Program you will be placed on a regular Compe99on Team from this tryout.  

(Audi9on Age- 6yrs old & up) You will be no9fied by email by midnight on June 9th 

Ages 6-8yr olds 9am-Noon 
Ages 9-11yr olds 12:30-3:30 

Ages 12 & up 4:00-7:00 
Many options for those that are "BUSY" with high school sports as well as those that are not 

(Contact us at danceillusion5678@gmail.com for details) 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Compe99on Team Tryouts- Wednesday June 2nd 

There is a $20 Audi9on Fee that must be paid VEFORE you are able to tryout 

This en6re audi6on process is closed and will not allow any observers.  

Required aCre and hair for tryout- You must wear a leotard or fi<ed dance top, with biker shorts, and dance shoes of your choice.  
Hair Must be in a bun!  If hair is too short for a bun, please pull it out of face as much as possible.   

What to Expect at the Tryout- Learn the (Jazz, Ballet, & Technique videos online) You will then perform them in small groups at the 
audi9on.   

(Audi9on Age- 5yrs old & up) You will be no9fied by email by midnight on June 9th 

Ages 5-8yr olds 9am-Noon 
Ages 9-11yr olds 12:30-3:30 

Ages 12 & up 4:00-7:00 
Many options for those that are "BUSY" with high school sports as well as those that are not 

(Contact us at danceillusion5678@gmail.com for details) 
Premier Tap & Compe99on Tap Team Tryouts- Tryouts on Thursday June 3rd 

Tap Audi9on- If you are interested in being on a Compe66ve Tap Team- there is a list of skills on the Tryout page that we will go over 
at the Audi6on. (Go to the Tryout Compe66on News Page at www.danceillusionutah.com). All Ages check in before & tryouts.  They 
will learn a combo and go over the listed tap skills and will perform it in front of a judging panel. When they are finished, we will have 
them call their parents. 

mailto:danceillusion5678@gmail.com
mailto:danceillusion5678@gmail.com
http://www.danceillusionutah.com


____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Make up Tryouts  

Monday- June 7th at 10am  

We will split them into what tryout age group and videos they learned (Premier or Compe99on) and call parents when their group 
is finished audi9oning.  

*Please indicate on your tryout form if you will be a_ending the makeup tryout. 

Monthly Tui9on (Depends on which team they make/how many hrs a week they a<end classes) Es9mated Examples- 
(We will give exact prices for the year in our Handbook given out before the team camp & should be very similar to this) 
(Due to scheduling and number of studios available- team 6mes may be adjusted a li<le) 
Tots & Tinys- (3.5 hours a week/14 hours a month) Compete 3 Dances     $90 a month 
Minis, Jr Show, Jr Glitz, Stars, Sr Show- (4 hours a week/16 hours a month) Compete 3 Dances  $100 a month 
Jr Prep, Jr Elite, Sr Prep, Sr Elite- (5.5 hours a week/22 hours a month) Compete 3 Dances   $130 a month 
Sr Encore (Drill Team, Cheer, Etc class) (1.5 hours a week/6 hours a month) Compete 2 Dances   $50 a month 
Tiny Premier & Mini Premier (6 hours a week/24 hours a month)      $145 a month 
Jr, Teen, Sr Premier (7 hours a week/28 hours a month)       $155 a month 
Any Addi'onal classes, example extra technique classes, extra ballet technique classes, Premier Produc'on Class, Pointe ballet 
class, contemporary, tap, acro, jazz combo class, musical theatre, any rec combo class, etc. it is our “Add On” price of $20 for an 
addi'onal 1hr class and $25 for an addi'onal 1.5hr class.  
Regular Studio Fees (Recrea9onal & Compe99on) 
Registra6on Fee $25 (single dancer) $45 (family of dancers)      Due by 1st day of classes 
Recital Fee $40 (single dancer) $60 (family of dancers)       Due by October 30th 
Spring Concert Finale Shirt $15         Due by May 1st 

Compe99on Fees All Teams(Es9mated) 
Need to Register for at least 1 Summer Dance Class (Turns & Leaps, Ballet, Combo Class, etc)  Due by Start of Summer  
Must A<end 1 Technique or Ballet Intensive (Technique intensives- $75, Ballet Intensive $85)  Due by Intensive Date 
Must A<end Compe66on Team Camp in August- $75       Due by Camp Date 
Uniform Fee $100 (JCD Custom Made)         
Compe66on Jacket $55 (We are s6ll using the Jackets from last year-if you need one this fee will apply) Due by September 1st 
Costume Fee for Compe66on Teams (Jazz, Hip Hop, Lyrical- 3 Costume) $185    Due by September 30th 
Costume Fee for Premier Teams (3 costumes) $215       Due by September 30th  
Costume Fee (Sr Encore- 2 Costumes) $135        Due by September 30th  
Costume Fee (Extra Contemporary Classes & Tap Classes $75- 1 Costume, )     Due by September 30th 

Choreography Fee (Tots, Tinys, Minis, Jr Show, Jr Glitz, Stars $50) All rou6nes choreographed by teacher Due by November 30th  
Choreography Fee (Jr Prep, Jr Elite, Sr Prep, Sr Elite, Sr Encore $100)      Due by November 30th  
Choreography Fee (Premier Teams- es6mated $250) # of rou6nes choreographed by guest TBD  Due by November 30th  
Choreography Fee for addi6on Premier Rou6nes $50 each dance     Due by November 30th 
Hip Hop Shoes- $40          Due by November 30th  
Team Gih- $20            Due by January 2nd  
Team Makeup- $25          Due by January 2nd  
Regular Team Teacher Travel Fee- $25        Due by February 1st 
Premier Team Teacher Travel Fee- $50        Due by February 1st  
Compe66on Fees est. $20-$30 a dance (Depending on the compe66on- If fee is low they will charge    Due by February 1st                                       
admission for parents at the door, if fee is high they will not charge admission at the door & it will be free)   
Conven6on Compe66on Fees est $45 a rou6ne- they charge more and admission is Free   Due by February 1st 

Extra Compe99on Fees (Jr Prep, Jr Elite, Sr Prep, Sr Elite) 
Fall 1-day Conven'on-Hip Hop Utah (Mandatory/Required)- Jr Prep, Jr Elite, Sr Prep, Sr Elite & Premier ($100) Due by Team Camp 



1 Spring Conven'on/Compe''on- Jr Elite, Sr Elite + Premier teams a<end est $250 + Comp Fees est $55- & date depends on 
Conven6on Date-  
Premier Teams (Addi'onal Extras) We will a<end 3 Conven6ons and 1 regular compe66on. These are s6ll being 
determined.  Each conven6on costs est. $255-$265 plus each rou6ne they compete is est $50 each.  
Na6onals Year- We are planning on a<ending Velocity Na6onals in Las Vegas. (Es6mate fees- $350 for Conven6on & $65 
each compe66on rou6ne) 
Produc9on Class- We will offer a premier produc6on class for certain premier teams to add on, Specialty rou6nes (such as lyrical, 
musical theatre, acro, premier tap, etc) These will be op6onal add on classes. 


